
Student Activities Frequently Asked Questions 

How much is the ASU fee? 

The ASU fee is $7 for Fall/Spring and $3 for Summer/Winter. 

How much is the Student Representation Fee? 

The Student Representation fee is $2 for each term (Summer/Fall/Winter/Spring) 

Where can I pay my ASU/Student Representation fee? 

Active students' can pay their ASU fee at the Fiscal office located in G1-107 or you can pay on-line thru 
the Student Information System. 

How can I opt out of paying the ASU/Student Representation fee? 

To opt-out of paying the ASU/Student Representation fee, students can visit the Student Activities office 
located in F5-212 or email us at studentact@elac.edu. 

How can I access the ASU Food Pantry? 

Active students can access the ASU Food Pantry by visiting us at the F5-214 window. Please make sure 
to bring your student identification card or a copy of your current schedule. You can also send inquiries 
to elac_asu_icc@elac.edu. 

How can I find out about ASU events and meetings? 

Students can find out about upcoming meetings and events through our webpage 
(http://elac.edu/Student-Services/Student-Resources/Associated-Student-Union) or social media 
accounts: Facebook: @elacasu; Instagram @elac.asu;   

How can I become part of the Associated Student Union Board? 

Students' interested in joining the board can email the ASU board at elac_asu_icc@elac.edu to inquire 
about any open board or senator positions. 

What benefits do Associated Student Union members receive?  

Please see benefits flyer at http://elac.edu/ELAC/media/ELAC-Assets/Documents/Student-
Services/Student-Resources/ASU/ASU-docs/forms/ASU-Spring-Benefitsflyer-19pdf.pdf.  

Can I get discounted tickets to events, theme parks or movies? 

Please see flyer: http://elac.edu/ELAC/media/ELAC-Assets/Documents/Student-Services/Student-
Activities/TicketsAtWork.pdf  

Is there a Dean's list for Winter/Summer? 

Dean's List awards are for Spring and Fall. They are not awarded during the Summer and Winter 
intersessions. 

Does Student Activities loan out laptops? 
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We currently do not have a laptop loan program. You may want to check the Student Resources at 
http://elac.edu/Student-Services/Student-Resources.   

Will the ASU Book Rental program be offered for Summer 2020? 

Unfortunately, we have suspended the ASU Book Rental program until further notice. 

How can I get an ASU Book Rental Hold resolved? 

To resolve an ASU Book Rental Hold, please email Clara Uriona at urionaca @elac.edu. 
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